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DearChairmanCox: 

In reference to he Securities andExchange (SEC) proposed it is important Commission's recently rule 15'lA, to 
understand annuities products, govemed As a result,that indexed areinsurance effectively today by state regulators, 
indexed should toSEC regulatjon. annuities notbe subject 

Moreover,indexedannuities products for retirement fot the risk adverse; areinsurance designed savings theyare not 
high-riskinvestmentproducts a consumer Indexed offerwhere canlose his or her principal. annuities consumels 
important byguarantying credited.Moreover, underlyingthepremiums theyprovide 
interest required law. 

protections, paidand the interest 
guarantees by state 

As defined benefit more arelefttofundtheirretirements other Annuitiesplansdecrease, consumers through means. 
- bothtraditionalandindexed- canplayanimportant an income for life, Similar to ftaditional role in ensuring stream 
fixed annuities, producb policyholders loss to both principal interest,indexed protect from risk ofmarket and credited 
whichmay overtime behigherdependingon the perlormanceof a specific index.Duetotheseproductguarantees, 
thereis a highconsumerdemandfor indexed which by dsks associated annuities, is reinforced with todays volatile 
markets,In fact, the recent in the stock highlighb of these Whiledownturn market the value producb. many 
consumens incurred losses dollars, annuity have thesehave huge in theh rethement indexed policyholders avoided 
declines of the guarantees by their policies.by virtue provided 

lfrule151Aisadopted, annuities only be available through representativesindexed would to consumers registered 
associated I believe, that this would access onlywithbroker-dealers, as do many in the industry, limit to this product 
to those Americans with registered Limiting to a productwho have relationships representatives. access thatprotects 
consumersfrom the loss of their retirementsavings beyetanother for many to overcome would hurdle American as 
theylookfor ways tofundtheirretirement. 

lntheSEC'Sreleaseofthepoposedrule,thereis a signrficant amount aboutsalespracticesof discussion and 
abuses. suggested regulators onsolvency or sales ln fact, it has been thatthestate are focused and not suitability 
practices.Ibelievethat regulators regulating ofindexed ensuringstate areeffectively the sales annuities, cleal 
disclosure oversight Stateregulatorsofproductfeaturesand of sales practices. havea long history withour industry, 
products, channels. hasalsoworked thelast few years a model and distribution TheNAIC hard during toimplement 
regulation and disclosure products.on suitability forthese 

I hope thatyouwill carefully thepointsmadehere,as well as those madeby hundreds in the consider of others 
insurance Thank time,industry. youforyour 

Sincerelv, 


